ABSTRACT
DOC contamination to <1 mg/L but in practice, this option would incur significant costs. 27
28
The treatment performance of the purified recovered coagulants was compared to that of 29 virgin reagent with reference to key water quality parameters. Several PAC-polished 30 recovered coagulants provided the same or improved DOC and turbidity removal as virgin 31 coagulant, as well as demonstrating the potential to reduce disinfection byproducts and 32 regulated metals to levels comparable to that attained from virgin material. 33
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INTRODUCTION
38
Coagulation-flocculation is a key process in potable water treatment. While effective, its 39 application accounts for~5% of operational expenditure (OPEX) at water treatment works 40 (Niquette et al., 2004) . This is attributable to the combined costs of coagulant and pH 41 adjustment chemicals, as well as that of disposal of the resulting sludge or "water treatment Reference to these sampling points is made throughout the article, in parenthesis: {}.
117
A post-treatment adsorption stage was applied to all RCs to further reduce DOC 118 concentrations {5; 7; 9; 11; 13; 14}. In addition to powdered activated carbon (PAC, Norit 119 SA Super 94002-8), powdered graphite (PG, Fisher, UK) was also examined: previous 120 studies had suggested PG to have a high organic acid adsorption capacity at pH values below 121 trihalomethane formation potential (THM-FP) measured using a protocol (Parsons et Three coagulant purification unit processes were studied: 1) alkali extraction of DOC prior to 155 acidification and solubilisation {4} of the retained solids; 2) membrane separation using UF 156 {6; 10} or DD {8; 12}; and 3) DOC adsorption with powdered carbon {5; 7; 9; 11; 13; 14} 157 (Fig. 1) The isotherms showed that a PAC dose of 80 mg/mg DOC was most effective at DOC 236 removal from RCs, without significant uptake and loss of Fe. At this dose, removals of 94-237 98% were achieved from acidified {13}, alkali pre-treated {14}, and ultrafiltered RCs {5; 9} 238 (Table 1) . DD RCs were less effectively purified by PAC {7; 11}, with DOC removals of 54-239 56%, due to the low DOC concentrations of 4 and 29 mg/L, prior to PAC treatment {8; 12}. 240
Low pH values make DOC and PAC more electropositive, increasing electrostatic repulsion 241 to a point that adsorption is inhibited (Xiao and Pignatello, 2014) . Additionally, the DD-242 treated RCs had significantly lower initial pH of~0.5, compared to 1.5-2.8 for other PAC-243 treated RCs. The hydrophilic, low molecular weight/electronegativity nature of the residual 244 DOC in DD-treated RCs may also negatively affect its ability to be adsorbed, although of all 245 the purification methods evaluated in this study, DD RC {12} had the lowest DOC residual 246 and may not require additional purification 247 and non-pre-treated UF with PAC post-treatment (3 mg/L {3}). This suggests that PAC 313 treatment is integral to reaching the highest purity of RC and corroborates previous assertions 314 that an activated carbon polishing stage is required, although in these earlier studies the stage 315 was used to remove a synthetic organic extractant which has different characteristics to NOM 316 (Cornwell et al., 1981) . While PAC provides effective polishing, it nonetheless demands 317 reasonable DOC removal from preceding treatment processes, whether that is alkali pre-318 high DOC load in the RC and thus higher PAC dose relative to Fe, produces significantly 320 greater Fe adsorption and less complete DOC removal. Since UF and PAC utilize different 321 mechanisms of DOC removal (size and adsorption, respectively) they remove DOC different 322 fractions from RC and so maximize overall removal. Removal of the high molecular weight 323 DOC by UF reduces the load onto the PAC and ameliorates pore clogging, analogous to 324 coagulation and filtration prior to GAC in potable water treatment (Newcombe and Drikas, 325 1997 (Table 1) . Accordingly, the highest Fe/DOC ratios pertain to alkali-PAC {14} and 332 DD treatment {7} (868 and 597 respectively), both achieved primarily through extensive 333 DOC rejection. UF-PAC treatment {9} achieved a lower ratio of 455 due to the higher DOC 334 carryover (3 mg/L), albeit offset by a higher Fe concentration yield than the alkali pre-treated 335
RCs. 336 337
3.3
Recovered coagulant treatment performance
RC coagulant performance was benchmarked against virgin material (VFS). A VFS 339
coagulant dose of 24 mg/L as Fe and pH of 4.5 were selected from within the optimum 340 operating region with reference to zeta potential and DOC and turbidity removals (Fig. 3) . 341
only by coagulant quality, rather than external factors such as minor variations in raw water 343 character. This dose and pH combination was used for all subsequent jar tests using RCs. complete chlorination, the absolute THM levels would be expected to be lower. Under these 390 circumstances the necessity and additional expensive of a two-stage RC purification approach 391 is questionable, particularly since they provide only minor improvements to THMFP (Table  392 2). 393
394
Trace metals determination in the treated waters revealed concentrations of Cu, Pb, Cd and 395
Cr to be well within the statutory potable water limits for both the US and UK (Table S2; rejection of DOC in a single process, corroborating previous research. However, the current 424 study determined that the potentially high ratio of acidity to Fe in the resulting RC demanded 425 excessive alkaline dosing to achieve the normal coagulation pH window for DOC removal, to 426 the detriment of both the process economics. In this respect, while a certain acidity level (pH 427~2 ) is required for Fe solubilisation, an excessive acid content is undesirable. The economic 428 burden of high PAC doses is also likely to be punitive. 429
430
Fe RC of the appropriate purity is best achieved using a series of separation processes. The 432 efficacy of alkali extraction and UF appear to be similar in terms of DOC rejection per loss of 433 Fe, such that the inclusion of both in the same CR purification train is of marginal value. 434
Instead, either of these treatment method could be used upstream of a PAC polishing stage, 435 thereby reducing the DOC load on the PAC and commensurately reducing both the required 436 PAC dose and the loss of Fe by adsorption. 437 438 Table S1 Sorption data used to determine the C s and C w values referred to in Fig. 2 
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